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Auction

Introducing the ultimate entertainer's dream nestled in the heart of Bradfordville! This stunning residence at 4 Healey

Street boasts an array of features designed to elevate your entertaining experience while offering the perfect haven for

family living.Step inside to discover a spacious layout that seamlessly blends style with functionality. With four generously

sized bedrooms, including a luxurious master retreat complete with an updated ensuite and walk-in robe, there's plenty of

room for the whole family to unwind in comfort.The heart of the home lies in the recently renovated kitchen, equipped

with modern appliances and ample storage space, making meal preparation a breeze. Adjacent to the kitchen, you'll find a

light-filled living area perfect for hosting gatherings or simply relaxing with loved ones.But the real showstopper awaits

outdoors! Step through sliding doors to an expansive outdoor entertainment area featuring a sparkling pool, where you

can soak up the sunshine by day and enjoy alfresco dining under the stars by night. With the added convenience of a single

attached garage and carport, parking is never a hassle for you or your guests.Situated on a generous block size of

approximately 562m2 and tucked away in a peaceful cul-de-sac, privacy is assured as you entertain in style surrounded by

mature landscaping.With reverse cycle air conditioning providing year-round comfort and the convenience of being close

to schools, parks, and shops, this property truly offers the best of both worlds: a serene retreat for family living and an

entertainer's paradise.Don't miss your chance to make this dream home yours! Contact Jess from Ray White Goulburn

today to schedule your inspection and start living the lifestyle you deserve.


